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In n state ca.se th.it recently de-

veloped in Bend considerable delay
and inconvtuience was experienced
liv the authorities because of the
a iMrnce from Princvillc of the l)cp
urv Prostculin? Attorney. It was
q ccssary to telephone to District At

t rney Wilson at The Dalle, to gel
him to appoint n special deputy (or

the particular case iu qurMion
All this meant delay, and uncer-

tainty unsatisfactory to all con-

cerned and causing unnecessary ex-

panse. It would appear that there
is need either for a deputy in Princ-

villc who will lie ncccsitle ot all

times, or, better yet, a deputy
should be appointed to have his

residence in Bend so that in cmes
requiring his presence he will be on

hand to execute his work, without
the necessity of calling up The
Dalles, with the likelihood of wires

out of commission and resulting de-

lays, or of bringing deputies from

a distance at an unnecessarily
great expense.

The $300,000 appropriated to
raise the Maine from Havana bar-bj- r

is about exhausted and accord-lu- g

to Washing 01 despitihes a still
larger am mnt is- - to b; asked for
Doubtless patriotism demands that
the rusted hulk, abandoned for 12
years, be raised at the expense of
the taxpayers of the nation. How-

ever, just what good will be accom-

plished by the action it is difficult
to perceive and certainly it is so
great mental hardship to conceive
of the expenditure of half a million
dollars iu such a way that many
thousand American citizens would
be directly benefitted thereby.

The ease with which local people
have harvested a bumper crop of
the very finest ice this winter
should be c matter of no small

to Bend, Good ice

and cheap ice is a decidedly impor-

tant asset to any community
Such Bend is storing away for the
summer pure ice made from the
finest water in the world. Due to
its position on the Deschutes, Bend,
alone of all Central Oregon towns,
is thus blessed with an ample
supply of ice that is as good as can
be bad anywhere.

Prices of chewing gum and other
kinds of popular and legislative
chewing material are soaring, down
at the state capital. For the Salem
solons have put the taboo upon
smoking in the Senate room. Now
we'll hear from some keen-scente- d

reformer that some malignant graft
lurks behind the action, and doubt-
less a startling expose of th chew-

ing gum trust will be fostered
upon the expectant public

The Bend Library has added to
its shelves a most interesting and
vi.u.ble IpooJc, Jane Addam's
"Twenty Years at Hull House."
As Hull House is one of the
remarkable institutions of it kind
in existence, so is Miss Addams
perhaps the "greatest" woman in
America today. The bok is di
cidedly worth reading.

"Oh. wad some power the Kiftie gfe us
To see ourselves as otheis see us."
"Picturesque political pirate" and

"blattant blattsrskitc are among
the alliteratively endearing terms ap-

plied to Jonathan Bourne Jr. by
Oregon state senators at Saleai last
week.

The appearance of the city
streets would be materially im
proved if the combination skating
pond and swimming bole on the
Bouth end of Wall Street was filled

,in or adequately drained off.

There is quite a little sermon,
especially pertinent to Central Or
trgon ot this time, in the verse
concerning "Jem Willetts' Luck,"
appearing elsewhere in this issue.

"Hobson'H choice" lor fortifying
the Panama Canal seems to be pro
voicing almost as much comment
as when Its author was in the kiss-iu- ,;

limelight some years ago,

TWO LKTTRRS.
Tun UVLtUTlN. ill accordance

with Us custom of giving the free-

dom of its columns to any corre-
spondent whose purpose is legit-
imate, herewith publishes two let-tei- s.

The paper is at all times
open t legitimate letters, whatever
their opinions, and whether or not
the Hm.UtTlN agrees with or i.s op-Kse- d

to Uie sentiments cxpiesseO.

To tiik ItnrroR "It will 1
reineni-lieic- tt

ilinuluiliiK tlierveciiieampiiiKii the
jriiiciMl argument in (ur ot iccsub-iiainii-

in Cnnik County wa me-m- e.

l'lominciil utticlaU of our county
minute that the shooiiug scrape tlul
liavcaltcakly ttikcuplnce since January I,
will cost Hook County mote iliau the
enure rvvenue 10 the county fruitl tin
liquor ImilueH" tor Ihe year Mini tlul It
heMcebe maintained, Crook Count)

wit. be stamped iu iletit by Jamtary I.
1911. Nor l it Crook County uluue; the
lleml jatl, which was Mrllally ilclrotl
by tiie ill 1910 anil Ml to until a lew
itiuuth)u, liaa been rebuilt and u contin-
ually occupied, tlih smlnileil otlucr
are uecvvMry iu addition to
an ellicielit deputy ulicritl and our poller
and justice court are kept buty aalii 111

kucIi a manner tlul all the revenue will
le iieedml to meet their expeilie.

Your tVuly, U 0. WiKsr.

To Til it Hditok: tit the appointment
if Mr. Kmv tlkliiMiu i Iu deputy lor
end, SlierfT lulluur not only unule a

very creditable 'election, but in hit con-

versation with many ol our citizen dur-
ing his visit here a tew days ago, he tell
he full conviction with all, that a. (arm

the duties of the iherilT are concerned,
the criminal statutes of Oregon will be
faithfully enforced by his otlice.

While this is a queer stand for a sheriff
to Ukc iu Crook County, Mr. lUllour U
absolutely on the riht side of the ques
tlou and as lone as he will continue to
uphold the law iu the manner as requir-
ed ol him by the statutes of Oregon, and
for which his otlice and salary are creat-
ed, be will find his policy biuhly approv-
ed, loth morally and politically by the
citizens of Crook County.

A Tax Pavkr.

Jem WillcttB' Luck,
jem Willets was here when 111' land was

all slouith
Where lh' depot Is now an' lb' railroad

runs through;
tie owned a hull forty o' tow mite, by

uum,
An let.it all go fer taxes. I vuui!
lie eoukl have bought Perkins' Addi-

tion I Kuess,
for twenty-liv- e dollars, an' tnebbe fer

less;
An' he was once ode red tb' bull block of

laud
Per a span o' gray mules, where tb'

court-bouse'- standi

Jem Willets, be says, where tb' school
board has bought

Was offered t''him fer two dollars a lot,
An' sold fer two thousand tb' week be-

fore lait,
Which runs inter profit, Jem says, purty

fast.
HI he'd only known what tb' futuru'd

brinK
He'd be worth a million this minute, by

ji"Kl
'Cuz land tells today for a thousand a

lot
That might 'a' been Jem's jlst as easy as

not!

"Who'd ever 'a' tbousht," says Jem
VllUtit' me.

"They'd be tech a town where jist land
used to be!"

It makes blm disgusted when he tees a

bank
Where he used t' fill up bis old water-tan- k.

It just goet to show that there ain't
nothln' fair

About life at all, an' th' feller that's
square,

An' don't want it all, he jist ttayt where
be it,

While schemers git money that orter be
his!

--J. W. I'otur,
in The Saturday livening Tost.
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is prepared expressly for the needs
of horsemen and ranchmen. It it
a powerful and penetrating llni
uient, a remedy for emergencies.
A toothing embrocation for the relief J
or pain, ana the best liniment, lor
sprains and soreness. Unequalled
for healing wounds an ft injuries
caused by MAUIJRD WIRK and
for all cuts and bruises, Pacific Horse
Mnlraent is fully guaranteed. No
other it so good or helpful in so many
ways. II it rails to tatisiy, we author-
ize all dealers to refund the purchase
price. Extra large bottles 50 cents.
Hovt CiiKMiCAr, Co., Portland, Ore.

POLK'S
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LINIMENT

GAZETTEER
Mreeterrf-Mtirctlr7- "

fUUta la Orcaroa and Illnj UcMrlptle I
Town mil
WuhlnxtorL.
Hkalcii of earh plac, hontUn,
Mlilpplnc FacllltlM and a, CIU4I.
tied Virtftorr oX cacb 13uUwJa aaa trtvifuoa.

U. JU POUC CO, Zae.
ScatlU, tVaah.
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ROUGH AND DRESSED

LUMBER
HEAVY TIMBERS A SPECIALTY

- - '

IF WE HAVEN'T GOT
WHAT YOU WANT WE
WILL MAKE IT FOR YOU

Bend Lumber Co.

ALL FIRST CLASS GOODS WILL BE

HANDLED AT

Old Crow, Yellowstone
Green River

Hermitage, Atherton, and
J. W. Harper.

We oro cxclusivo agents for the famous

' WEINHARD BEER
for all Central Oregon. Your Patronage

.Solicited'

Bend's New
Harness Shop

Manufacturers of Harness
Repairing of All Kinds

A Big Stock of SADDLES, BLAN-
KETS, ROBES.

Sale of Btiggies
Michigan Buggies QO CA

$100 Michigan Buggies' jpr AA

Genuine Mandt Wagons
Farm Implements

H. J. EGGLESTON
Bend, Oregon.

I TSt E. F. Pitman Real Estate Co.

IRRIGATED LANDS
IN THE WALKER BASIN

Farm andJStock Ranches forjsale.
(

We handle La Pine Townsito Lots.
Tell Us Your Wants.

La Pine, Oregon.

O'DONNELL BROTHERS

UNION MARKET
E)XtMaV

$115
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Oregonlau Advertising.

II you want to intctfst people on

the otilsltlc in IiiikIh you liuvc for

snlc or get liouicitciuler to locate,

why nut try n little mlverllHltig In

(he I'ofllntHl Orcgonliiii its well n

the Ilciul Uui.l.ltTlN? The lloi.l.-UTi- N

will tukc your copy here iilul

xend it In for you. We'll utruiigc
for tender ntitl display uitt for you.
The rates are the same as if you

tent to Portland. Tlf.

Kou Sai.k Six ol the liurst lots
iu Deschutes, level, water by ditch
ami with city water. Next to new
resilience. Inquire Bulletin ofllce.

Application for (Irailng Permit.
Nolle It liticby tlvru that nil ii'lllly" fr

KMiUUtii maxiallle, huixs aixi lirei within
the CuM-ail- Nallaiitl I'ulf ! iluilim Die mimiii til
Wll. invi't I Mnl In my ufflee l lltinrne,

ur lirfuir I'eliiuary IJ Wll Cull
ritrmalloii In rruattl Iu the itiailii (tf I'M
clutk-n- t ami 1.1 ink f..tim tu he u) In MiaWlntr

ahlkalUll' Kill I rumlitir.1 uxm Ir.inr.l,
ci.vmtR Hiilr,

45.41 auixoiaur.
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Leave your subscriptions for

All Magazines
ul lite Library mill let tbut
institution ct the bunuilt.

. ;

CONTKHT NOTICIi
iMMdiiiriil ofllif Inlcilur,
Unltnl HlaK l.anil Ollire,

I akrvitw. Oimiiil, Ore, J, Itla.
A tiftWIvnt rtiutral alTilavIl havlun Urn Mnl

In l,l unii-- !y luihaia lillckty, uoiiUtlant,
H.alu.t lluiurflrail KiiUy. No, ortsi. mails Os

h, iu, nr l.tila 1, 1, J, 4. M ll,KiH.l,,?!' "v
linn I luwiiahlli IH, lK to t WlllamtlU
JIMlllan. y William H. "llmjtn Conlrtlff, In
which II It tllnlrl Ilia! alit Milium hat "liolly
alMlhluuril llil laml. lhat ht never ! illtlir.1
hit ir.l.l.un Itmcoii nor msita cullUallop. aj
It.iulrnl hy law, al.lliaill'taiehf lthyuulir.nl
uami'ar. irKiuil,iHuirr Min.t luhliK

.al,l allritlloii at Iu o'clock a. w. .'CiMiiiiilaaloatr II. C Ktut, lieiul,
ilViun laiul llisl ftii.1 healing J.IIIU htU.l

III
iu a 111 oil I'tli. 4.
Megltlei ami Mrtlrer.l Ihe Uitflr.1 Hl.let l.aml
on. 1 In l.kelew.l)ieiiiii '

Thcaaht umte.taiil haeltig. Ill a mou-- r sB.
itatll flle.1 le J, ivlu, fuih farta which

.tier ilue illllsenc iwleoii. Mielce oT

0,1," "ll n nul - 111..I. Ilia hei.hy oi.ltieH
ihil illlMlr,! lhat audi uotlce h gletit Out .liJ
(Holier I'uUUailon ...... .,..

4M I'KKIir CHONHMII.I.IIK.Hecelel

Despite Freight Troubles
Our Stock of

Hardware
and

Stoves

Is Almost Complete.

Prices and Quality
Right

Bend Hardware Co.

DESCHUTES

Addition
Adjoins Bend on the south.
Most beautiful residential sec-

tion in Bend.

REASONABLE PRICES

Also Some Choice Business Lois. .

Timber Lands Bought and Sold.

HUNTER & STAATS
WALL STUISKT, IJKND, OR.


